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ABSTRACT
The Infant Care Survey (ICS) was develoed lrto measure

new mothers' confidence in their knowledge and skilIsogard=ling the
care of babies under one year of age. One potential ueof =this test
would be the identification of groups at high risk forhealaith
problems or for avoiding medical care. Self-efficacywas an important
construct in the development of the ICS; expectationsthat ame behavior
will be performed successfully determine which behavioo areEe
attempted or maintained to completion. The ICS originally canntained
48 items measuring knowledge or skills in the followingareeEas- infant

Thealth, diet, and safety. Following review by nursesand hosmspital
_istaff, a 51-item scale was finally constructed. Respondents were
-zasked to rate their feelings of confidence on a fiveloint tMikert
Lscale. The ICS was administered, in 5 to 15 minutes, th 142 males and
=_±emales in he pitals, homes and classrooms. AnalyseswealeEed that
--test reliabil.ty was .975. Component analysis svggestedone unifying
eadimension underlying the scale. The items indicatingthe gratest
seconfidence included behaviors which are commonly perfoMed mind
emobserved. It was concluded that test reliability andtot vamlidity
umffere acceptable. The survey form is appended. (GOC)
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IN113111MUCTION
There has been a recent shift in the isature f healthcare intervention. Traditionally, health cart- was sought incria*=is situations. Currently, there is an in=reasing emphasis onprevamention of illness and maintenance of wellrless. To encouragethia trend, health care providers have -Felt th-e need to know moreaboutt-t explaining and predicti_ng human behavior.. More speci-F i cal 1 y

they need to know when an individual is likeh to enter thehealtlifth care system, or avoid it, if they are L. n a state of
gener---al wellness. For high risk populations, providers need
bettr- predictors of both who is at risk and ...ataho will needsoli=itation into the health 'care system.

The present research is focused upon a= limited group ofhealh care consumersnew mothers and their n- eonates. The goalof tta-ne research was to develop a valid, reliatw le and easy to usetool to assess mothers confidence in their krt
-f or he care o-F babies under one year of age.
thi 5 tool will eventually be found useful in I

at ri Isk for actual health problems or at risk
care. -

tmwledge and skills
It is hoped that

crentifying groups
+or avoiding health

BACKROUND AND THEORY
Since educators and psychologists have been attempting topredi _ct human behavior for many years, their 1 _d.terature i.ssttAdi, ed by many health care professionals. 1-litorically, thereare t z-_wo schools o-F thought and research used tt-e the educators and

psych.sologists to provide the framework -For the=ory and practice.
One, behaviorism, stresses external events and one's history of
reward.-ds and punishments. The other, cognitivi=m, is concernedwith the internal, unobservable workings 04 thr-- mind. A more
recen- t framework, social learning theory, atterpts to synthesize
the e..rarlier approaches. It assumes that both ±nternal and
obseq--- vable, measurable processes interact to produce human
behav:-iors. Social learning theorists maintain that the ability

...o-F people to process and store symo=lic information
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alloe them to perforn complex =gni ti ve operations, such
as anicipating consquences of ametions, representing goals
in tfe=eught and plannng neceesaryee steps to aecomplish them ,
and wighing evidence from di-Ffer-ent sources to arrive at
capavi lity self-appreisals" (Sehumenk & Carbonari 19134, p.
ZO).

The emer gence of the c=nstruct of s eel f-e-F+ icacy has added
to the appeeal and uti 1 ity of soci al 1 e-earning theory. Self -eff cacy
research ha _a helped to itdritify a liek between cognitive
processes arid behavioral t=eutcomes (Elan dura, 1977). Self-efficacy
theory sugg asts that predi- ctions of mo,.deling outcomes are most
accurate wh n the learner- s expectatio-=ns are considered (E(andu
1984). In rinealth care, tleis idea trai-ealates into practice to
imply that knowledge cef rialth care fa.- cilities and skills s

neceseary bs-tet 'not sufficient to prodece-a. per-Formance. For
example, a new mother may attend carefet.Illy to a demonstration on
taking reet_eml temperature,. but may not attempt performance if sheexpects fai lure. If sel-fefficacy opee_e-ates as it is proposed to,
both knowlecedge and confidt-nce would ineeteract to predict
performancee-m and use of .0..r-vices and 4e-aci1 ities.

13anseehera (1977) mai ntained thet expectations of personal
competence, .or the covici ion that a benahavior required to obtain
a desired ometcoine can be pearformed witPe, success, determine what
behaviors aete-e attempted or- maintained Seete completion. In
application-, self-efficacy- suggests triett i-F people -Feel able to
perform ski-11s needed to ae,ccomplish a =oal, they are more likely
te attempt 1Wo reach the gct-.al, spend mere-e time in their efforts,
and intensie-Fy their effort_ a rather thai give up when faced with
-Failure. II-, the health caesee setting, -lhat means practicing
prevention, seeking care weeien reconenere=led or needed, and
compl ying w3Wi. th reconnehdat On5 f or intrvent cons even i f successis not iinmciiate.

Elen=lura ( 1982) has proposed tIiit our judgements of
self-effioa=y are based on four soerce o-F information. The most
important i our own pereow-emance attaiments or history of
behavior. Whe second most important i= vicarious experiences, o
observation of the perforernance of oteirs. The last two sources
are verbal 1=ersuasions, uset-eally from cat_hers, and one's
physiologiol state. While perforrnanc attainment provides the
strongest e=purces of inform-nation in eeablishing feelings of
selfeeffioa=y, Sandura (194) has citeced widespread evidence that
all four sol_Arces can enhane feel inge 4 conf idence. Knowl edge
of the inflLeaances of these sources is est.se-Ful in practice
situations eeehere the goal to attempee to improve attitud -s of

cecieLterm 855.
The goal of this rsearch was teo develop a selfee-F-Ficacy

instrument .ddressed to nee..., mothers. Nei useful scale to assess
mother-s fe1ings of efficcy regarding z the care of their new
in-Fant must meet basic crilfteria of any measurement instrument,First , it ne=st show relia teV.. ley o-F meas -urement. Next, it needs



evidence that the construct being assessed has been well sampled.
This is usually termed content validity. Finally, evidence of
construct validity is necessary prior to responsible use of such
a scale. One documentation of construct validity is that a scale
claiming to measure a construct can produce a simple,
one-dimensional score. The remainder of this paper presents
evidence of these requirements for the Infant Care Survey (ICS;
Froman & Owen, 1985).

METHOD

ICS Development. The ICS (see Appendix A) was originally
constructed and analyzed in this report as a fifty one item
scale. Forty eight statements that represented usual and
important infant care behaviors were written. These, statements
were then reviewed by six faculty members in nursing departments
at three universities, three visiting nurses at one community
agency and two hospital staff on maternity floors in a major
hospital. Following review, three items were added and
statements were edited to read as shown in Appendix A.

Items were grouped into six sections indicative
either knowledge or skills required to foster feelings of
efficacy. The conceptual groupings within the knowledge or skill
domains are health, diet and safety behaviors. Respondents are
asked to indicate their feelings of con-f-idence about each
behavioral statement. Ratings are on a five-point Likert type
rating ranging from very little confidence to quit: a lot of
confidence.

Subjects. Validation data were collected in numerous
settings. They included hospitals (regular and high risk
obstetrical units), home visits to new mothers, clinical nursing
sites and college classrooms. Subjects ranged in age from
fifteen to over forty. Caucasian, black'and Hispanic groups were
represented in the sample as were males and females. Educational
preparation ranged from middle school to college graduate. One
hundred and forty two subjects responses were analyzed to
generate reliability and validity data.

Data Collection. Data were collected on the original ICS
(see Appendix A). The questionnaire was individually explained
and administered to all new or prospective mothers in the
hospital or home settings. The questionnaire was group
administered in the classroom settings. It took between five and
fifteen minutes to complete, depending upon the subject.
Subject's age, sex, race, number of children, birth order and
site of data collection were recorded on all questionnaires.

Data Analysis. Data were analyzed in three steps. First,
alpha internal consistency estkmates were calculated far the
overall scale and two major subscales, knowledge and skill
behaviors. Second, a principal components factor anaiysis was



Conducted to verify the dimensions underlying the scale.
Finally, two procedures were used to provide evidence of
construct validity. Item means.were visually inspected to
determine how they matched hypotheses regarding which responses
should indicate high confidence or low confidence based ujeon
self-efficacy theory. Additionally, stepwise multiple regression
analysis was used to determine if predictors of self-efficacy
supported Bandura's (1982) sources of information for the
construction of efficacy expectations. Three regression analyses
were performed to predict confidence in infant care knowledge
(health, diet and safety knowledge), skill (again, health, diet
and safety), and total scale score. Subscale scores were
constructed by calculating the mean item rating given to the
group of itemss in the three sections for knowledge, the
last three sections for (see Appendix A). Independent
variables in the regresolon analyses were the demographic data,
including identification of age, race, sex, number of children,
birth order and educational preparation (current college
enrollment).

RESULTS

ReLiability Data. The alpha internal consistency
estimate for the 51-item total scale was found to be .975. The
estimates for the two major subgroups of items, knowledge and
skill, were .947 and .963, respectively.

Validity Data. A principal components analysis of the
51-item scale yielded nine components with eigenvalues greater
than one in the unrotated solution. The first component hod an
eigenvalue of 23.77, meaning that the component explained nearly
24 times as much variation as did the average item. The next most
powerful component had an eigenvalue of 3.64, with remaining
component eigenvalues ranging from 2.06 to 1.08. The first
cOmponent explained 46.6 percent of the variance in responses.
The group of eight components explained less than 28 percent of
the remaining variance underlying the scale.

Component loadings of items on the first unrotated
component ranged from .39.to .80, all positive in value.
Loadings for the remaining eight components were variable, showing
a wide range of values.

Inspection of rotated component matrices supported the
single component solution. In both orthogonal and oblique
(varimax and oblimin) loading matrices, two smaller groupings of
items emerged that distinguished themselves from the single
component solution. Items one, two, ten and thirty six, all
related to health behaviors, and items sixteen through nineteen,
related to diet knowledge, compose the two groups respectively.

Item means are presented in Table 1. The five items
showing the highest mean and therefore indicatkng the greatest
degree of respondent self-efficacy in performance of the behavior
are as follows:
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aying with your baby (X=4.52);
3Iding your baby (4.46);
7langing a diaper (4.40);
alking while holding your baby (4.52); and,
Aentifying safety hazards in the home (4.31).

fi , a showing the lowest means, indicating the least
cAlc -Jnfidence are as follows:

Recognizing croup (Xe2.54);
. Knowing immunization schedule (2.64);

3. Treating constipation (2.80);
;9. Relieving gas pains (2.82); and,
38. Treating diarrhea (2.92).
The multiple regression analysis to predict overall score
ICS reached a multiple R of .537 (Ra =.2S9)-with a set of

ve sredictors (df=5036). The corresponding F value of 9.069
5 ,gnificant at p<.001. The optimum predictor set for the
LOtaI ICS score included respondent's sex, age, Caucasian or
non-white status, number of children and current enrollment or
non-enrolled status in an undergraduate education course.

Prediction of the mean score on the knowledge items
reached a multiple R of .532 (Ra =.283) with a set of five
predictors (d1e5,136). The corresponding F value of 8.815 is
significant at p.001. The optimum predictor eet contained the
same independent variables as the equation selected for maximum
prediction of the total test score (see above)'.

Prediction of the mean score on the skill items reached a
multiple R of .522 (RA' e.273) with a set of three predictors
(df=3,138). The corresponding F value of 8.384 is _ gnificant at
e.001. The optimum predictor set for the skill item means
contained the independent variables of sex, age and birth order.

DISCUSSIONF

Reliability Data. The alpha internal consistency estimates
for the total and subscale scores are encouraging. They indicate
a good deal of consistency in respondents self ratings of
confidence in infant care behaviors. The estimates are sturdy
enough to allow subsequent discussions of the validity of the scale.

Validity Data. The component analysis results suggest that
there is one unifying dimension underlying the scale. Although
it was originally thought that there would be at least two
substructures within the scale, one reflecting confidence in
knowledge and the second confidence in skills, these Components -ere
unable to demonstrate sufficient empirical support. While eight
minor components did emerge, grossly corresponding to health, diet
and safety knowledge and skill groupings, the strength of the
single component solution overpowered them.

Two distinctly different groups of items were found in
the rotated solutions. Upon inspection, these items appear to
require different behaviors by respondents. The first group,
reflecting knowledge of immunization and physical exam schedules



and identification and treatment for t he croup, are very specific
behaviors not easily learned by observ astion of others. In
particular, it may be difficult to obs-earve others performing
these behaviors.

The second groupers linked eleensely by their content.
Items sixteen through nineteen are peeeeparatory behaviors for
feeding a baby. The grouping of those items as slightly dietinct
and homogeneous supportsteeir groepineee on the scale itself. The
grouping, or more specifically, the exceelusion oe item twenty,
"knowing how to use a baby bottlet" srargests a scale
revision. Although it isframed in a eeetatement reflecting
knowledge, item twenty probably beet -f.ts in the group of items
distinguished as diet skills rather theenn diet knowledge.

To summarize the component anaM.ysis results, while there
is some evidence of minorcomponents ceeeee thin the scale, there is
not sufficient empirical support for g=a-lerating subscale scores.
A total test score provides an internalff.ly coneistent reflection
of respondents overall Ref-efficacy n infant care behaviors.

The pattern o+ item means is e=onsistent with theory of
h w feelings of efficacyare developed-- The items showing the
highest mean ratinge, andthus the gretest sense of efficacy by
subjects, are those behaers of irefari care that are most
commonly performed or observed.. One neeed not be a parent to play
with or hold a baby, change a diaper or walk with a baby. In
fact, these are behaviorsvery commonle.--e performed by siblings,
aunts, uncles, baby sittus and other-v. They are also behaviors
frequently depicted in thepopular InedL-a. Self-efficacy theory
suggests that one's estimates of effieasacy are based upon
reinforcement history andvicarioue leet.rnings. The highly rated
items are those one is most likely tre haaave succeeded at
previously or to have vieviously eeperienced.

Similarly supportive of theory, the lowest rated i
are those least likely tohave beeo commonly performed or
observed. While croup iseeperienced ta---y as many as one third of
all children under age three, with the majority o+ casee being
found in infants (Whaley &Wong, 19E35), most prospective or new
parents indicated laek.04confidence in recognizing it. It is
not an ailment commoely diagnosed by ecesemedical personnel.
Knowledge o+ an immenization schedule i another behavior not
commonly practiced or observed. Ferent-es must know the schedule
to provide good care for Oildren, but -Few commit it to memory.
Doctors send reminders tcparents when eeshots are due and give
written immunization booklets so parent-as will not have to rely on
their memory.

The other items receiving low reeatings reflect behav
that are difficult to sucamd at, +or beenth parents and
non-parents. Treating constipation or =diarrhea or relieving gas
pains in infants are challenging taskel and so do not offer easy
opportunity for success orvicarious renforcement. Without
success, strong, positivefeelings of eeemlf-efficacy are difficult
to generate.

The regression analeses offer entinued support of



th=seary. In each regression sex was the single most powerful
predictor. Females in the sample felt more efficacious about
i=fant care behaviors. Regardless of current trends toward
a=idrogeny and sharing of care, females in society continue to be
tfreee people most likely.to be actf.vely involved in infant care or
pl_anning for (vicariously experiencing) car:E. situations. This
fi nding offers evidence of construct validity. Infant care, for
wl-mich females have a greater chance to perform with success and
Vase, observe similar models succeeding, reveals a greater
rilasurable sense of efficacy in females than in males.

.Age and number of children as predictors of efficacy also
etpport theory. Both increasing age and having children make it
me-ere likely that one will have actively experienced or have been
vi cariously reinforced for caring for a neonate.

Racial status, either white or non-white, and current
ed'ucational activity are not as obviously supportive of theor .

Th-ese variables may be proxy measures for a broader construct of
ad vantage in society. If this is the case, then the relationship
be- tween these variables and self-efficacy is likely to be more
gem-neral than- just the relationship with the ICS described here.
If success experiences and vicariously experienced successes lead
tO enhanced feelings of self-efficacy, it is predictable that
celalege students and whites in our society would feel more
ef---Ficacious than others.

CDUMNICLUSIONS AND REMARKS

The validity and reliability data on the ICS are
suiportive for its use. A single, reliably measured construct
e being tapped by the scale. Sources of information leading to
ttir- 47ermation of feelings of efficacy in subjects support
seM.+---C4tticy theory. However, because stepwise regression
pr=cedures -zend to overestimate relationships, cross validation
on a new dl:a set will be necessary to confirm these findings.

Dif-ections for future researqh are clear. The goal of
deveeloping a self-efficacy scale for use with new parents is te
prmote prevention of health problems. With supportive evidenc
felt the validity and reliability of the scale, its predictive
worth needs to be documented. Infants offer a unique subject
po=r1 for study. To be in compliance with American Academy of
Pe=liatrics (AAP; 1982) guidelines and requirements found in most
sttes, infants must be seen four to five times by some health
care provider during their first year of life. They receive a
bl=eed test to determine the presence of phenylketone urea at two
weks of age and immunizations and exams at two, +our and s'
moreetthe of age. Each of these health care visits offer an
opczmortunity to study longitudinally the relationship between
par--ents' feelings of efficacy and their actual health care
aci =ions toward their infants. A proposal is currently before the
review board of a major teaching hospital to conduct Just such a
re=earch study. Specifically, mothers will complete the ICS
aft_er giving birthand prior to discharge. These mothers will be
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contacted when their babies are three weeks, three months, five
months and seven months old. Compl jance with AAP guidelines will
be assessed. The predictive streng -th of mothers' ICS scores in
identification of infants at risk -F tor noncompliance will be
determined.

Some unanticipated outcomes- o-F the validation of the ICS
deserve comment. Student nurses an dm! public health nurses were
data collectors in this study. Ori tginally it was hoped by the
researcher that the ICS would be foa_ind useful by nurses in theirplans for instruction of new mother Unsolicited comments from
data collectors revealed that they 'were using the scale to
organize their instructional effort even be-Fore they talked to
the subjects.

New mothers, when asked if --hey need information about
child care, often deny concerns bef..cnre leaving the hospital. Thehospital nurses collecting data -For the study said thatcompleting the instrument frequentl- served to motivate the
mothers to ask questions and seek. irnstruction. It seemed to
orient the subjects to common concee--ns faced by most new mothers.
It gave them a place to start askin questions, something the
nurses hypothesize may have been mising previously.

Finally, the ICS seems to b basic enough so that even
the most anxious new mother can fin=1 some behavior she feels
efficacious about. Nurses reported that referring to items such
as "holding your baby" or "playing t..-..rith your baby," those getting
high confidence ratings across all ubjects, allowed them to
boost confidence in anxious moms. -2-hat identified-feeling of
efficacy provided the starting poin for the nurses to work -From
in instruction and reducing primipar us anxiety.
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INFANT CARE SURVEY
911185 by R.D. Froman & S.V. Owen

DIREC77 Your respontoses are confidential and will help us to improve ourmimics& There iro no rigta 01 wrong answers.

How much confidence do yorl have about doing each of the behaviors listed 7

CONFIDENCE

Health KnowledgeA El C E 2. Kn4vowing Immunization schedules.A B C 2. Koptswing schedule for physical exam.A B C 3. Reazpognizing signs of an ear infection.A El C D E 4. identiatifying diaper rash.A El C D I 5. lincwwing when to get help from the clinic, eme
morn, cazor doctor.

B C D I & Rnetcogylizing teething.B C D E 7. KtleAurtving regular breathing sounds of babies.C D E a. R Wing conC 0 1 0. R an allergic response.
13 C 1 10RepizrngC 0 1 11. K1wing expected weight gain patterns for an infant.B C 13 1 12. R
B C 13. R

ng constipation.

C . R
izi.nng1 dialaea.

13 1 14
B C 12 I 15. Knc',.g normal growth and development patterns.

Diet KnowledgeC P g 16. Knotaeuving how much to feed your baby.C P g 17. Sidat=ting the best formula.C 0 1 16. Selsez=ting baby foods.C 0 1 19. PlanItiming a balanced diet for your baby.C V 1 20. knovasving how to use a baby bottle.

Safety KnowledgeABCVE 21. Identit11ng safety hazards in the house.AOC') E 22. Chiumwsing safe baby toys.A BC V E 23. Chooravsing safe baby furniture.A El C V E 24 Chakuming safe baby clothes.A BCD E 25. know-wing which medications are danger us.A BCD E 26. knoveiwing safe positions for a baby after feeding.A giCk) E 27. ICno4hring what ardcies are safe to leave with your baby in
the 4riti 4i0r baby mot

E
quite a

lot
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A
vet),
lIttle

atvita
CONFIDENCE lot

Health Skills
A C D E 23. Treating diaper rash.
A C D E 29. Burping your baby.
A B C 0 E 30. Weighing your baby.
A B. C 0 E 31. Taidng your baby's temperature.A C 0 E 32. Changing a diaper.
A B C D E 33. Relieving pain from teething.
A B C D E 34. Relieving congestion.
A B C 0 E 33. GMng your baby a liquid medication.A B C 0 E M. Relieving croup.
A B C D E 37. Treating constipation.
A B C D E 38. Treating diarrhea.
A B C D E 39. Relieving gas pains.
A B C 0 E 40. Esublishing a sensible sieepi
A B C D E 41. Soothing your crying baby.

Mt Skills
A B C D E 42. Breast or bottle feeding your bab y (Pikhevar way Your

baby is fed).
A B C D E 43. Spoon feeding your baby.AB CDE 44. Preparing baby food.
A B C 0 B 43. Introducing new food into baby's diet.A 8 C D E 40. Establishing a sensible feeding schedule.

Safety Skills
A 8 C 0 E 47. Holding your baby.
A 8 C D E U. Bathing your baby.
A 8 C D E 41Usingacarseat..AB CDE 50.. Walidng whWi holding your baby.AB CDE 51 Playing with your baby.
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